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by Frank Bterrett.

Between 40 and 50 players answered the first call of Coach Earl of the Washington high school team. In the picture above, 41 playert
are shown. Earl hopes to carve a championship eleven out of this material.

TEMPORARYVES ARE RETURNED

VICTOR IN LOS ANGELES

CHAMPIONSHIP MEETS

BE AWARDED BY

OFFICIALS OF P. N. A.

Meeting to Be Held at Seattle
Today; Election of Officers
to Be Held,

PORTLAND CERTAIN OF

SECURING CHAMPIONSHIP

Inter-Clu- b Boxing and Wres-

tling Meet Dates Will Be

Set at Session,

TIm. officials of the Pacific Northwest
Association will have more business to
attend to at today's nioetinjf in Seattle j

than in any other previous meetings.
Besides the election of officers and the
usual routine business there is a num
ber of special questions that will come
up.

The boxing and wrestling, Indoor and
outdoor track and field, indoor and out-
door swimming and squash champion-
ship meets will be awarded tho differ-
ent clubs. The dates for these meets
will likely be settled. The Spokane
Club is making a strong bid for tho
outdoor track and field championship
meet.

Vancouver will likely be awarded the
wrestling and boxing championships.
Portland Is sure of securing one of the
BWimming championships and the
squash tournament: Multnomah Is the
only club In the Northwest that I

equipped with squash courts.
The dates of the Interclub boxing

and wrestling meets will also be sched-
uled. E. E. Frank, chairman of the
winged "M" boxing and wrestling com-
mittee, will likely arrnnge. for three
meets In Portland and three outside
meets.

The applications for membership In
the Pacific Northwest Association of
the Newsboys' Athletic club of Port-
land and the Commercial Amateur Ath-
letic Association of Cedar Fork, B. C,
will be considered.

The track and field records prepared
by the Journal last winter will be on
the table for adoption with the new
records made during the last year. The
list compiled by the Journal was ac-
cepted by Secretaiy Dunne last winter.

It is understood that E. E. Frank
will be president. T. M.
Dunne Is anxious to resign his posl
tion as secretary-treasure- r. Dunne has
served in that position for four years.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Naps Slide Down Ladder.
Detroit, Sept. 27. Cleveland elld

down Into third place today when tho
Tigers won both games of a double
header. In the first game which De-

troit took, 7 to 6, both Steen for the
Naps and Dubuc for the Tifrers, were
driven from the mound. The second
grame was called in the seventh Inninp
on account of darkness. The batting of
Cobb featured both (fames. The Geor-
gian secured two triples and a single in
four times up in'the .first game snd two
singles and a double In three times at
bat In the second contest.

Scores:
First game: R, H. E.

Cleveland fi 13 2

Detroit 7 12 2

Batteries Steen, James, Cullop and
O'Ncll; Dubuc, Comstprk and (llbson.

Second game Seven innings:
R. 11. E.

Cleveland 3 "5 1

Detroit 4 6 3

Batteries Cullop and Carlsch; Wil- -

lett and Gibson.

Hotick Loaes to Red Rox.
Boston, fiept. 27. Ray Collins let the

Athletics down with six scattered bits
the final game of the series this af-

ternoon and Boston won 6 to 3. Houck's
pitching was up to form, but the Red
Hox bunched their hits flo as to derive
the maximum benefit. .

Beore:
R. H. E.

Philadelphia 3 6 2

Boston 5 11 4

Nationals Win With Ease.
New York. Sept. 27. Washington

drove Ray Caldwell to cover In four
Innings and won today's game from the
Yankees, g to 3.

Score: R. II. E.
Washington S 9 0

New York 3 7 1

Batteries Oroom, Love and Henry;
Caldwell, Pieh and Sweeney, Smith.

Eournler's Triple) AVins.
Chlmgo, Sept. 27. Jacques Pnurnlcr

beat the Browns almost single-hande- d

this afternoon, when, with the ling-- )

filled In the first Inning, he smashed
K

the pill to deop Jeff, scoring three
White Kox. Jim 8cott had the visitors
tamed except In the sixth, and the Sox
won 6 to 2.

Score: R. H. E.

St. Louis 2 --i
Chicago 6 il 2

Batteries Banmgardner, Wlllman and
Agnew; Scott and Easterly.

"

Local and State Games

The Alhina Crescents are leading the
junior section of the Archer-Wlorln- s

with 8 victories and 1

The wpason will run for about two weeks
longor.

The teams' standings are:
Team Won. Lost. Prt.

Alblna 1 .ar.s
Krn.-'-t 4 2 .fi'i7
Mocliirnns S 2 .600
Crescents 4 3 .671
Vernon 2 fi .2SH
Sunnysido 1 5 .ltiT

The championship of the Meier &

Frank baseball league will be decided
today when the Kagles play the United

L?;taU's an Bawnee teams. The United
stH,,s f'" the Eagles this morning
at Knst 12th and Davis streets. Bobby
Newitt will twirl for the Kagles and
Wlnterbotham for the Laundrymen.

The score of the Beaverton-Sunse- t
game, played last Sunday, was 9 to 0 in
favor of Beaverton. The Beaverton
players have" won five and lost 1 game.

The Bradford team will cross bats
with the Tlmms-Cres- s team In the flgl't
for the city independent championship
this afternoon at East Twelfth and
Davis streets.

TheWeonas will play the Sunset team
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock on the
Hellwood grounds. Telford will do tho
twirling for the Weonos.

Journal Want Ada bring results.

DOPE SHEETS RESULT

OF FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Interscholastic Status Has
Soma Queer Angles as tho
Stocks Rise and Fall.

JEFFERSON'S OUTLOOK

, NOT SO. BRILLIANT NOW

First Football Game of Sea-
son to Be Played Week

From Wednesday,

The past week has brought to light
many facts concerning the Interscolas-tl- c

Football league situation. The Jef-
ferson team, rated as one of the strong,
est teams two weeks ago, Is now consid-
ered one of tha weakest Tha Portland
Academy team Is showing; up unusual-
ly good. The Washington team is with-
out a suitable quarterback at the pres-
ent time and Lincoln was forced to use
Mulkey, Us star halfback of last season,
In the pivot position this year. Colum-
bia Is rather weak In the backfleld and
the Hill team 111 weaker than It haa
been for a number of seasons.

The first game this season will be
played a week from Wednesday after-
noon between the Hill Military Academy
team and the Washington high school
eleven on Multnomah Field. At the pres
ent time. Coach Moore of the Cadets has
not definitely decided on tha positions
of anyof the players.

There was a report current in the high
school circles that the Hill team would
drop out of the game, but this "has been
emphatically dented by the school of
ficials.

Lost Best Kan.
The caase of Jefforson'sj weakness Is

due to the fact that none of last sea-
son's players with on or two excep-
tions returned to school. Hendrlckson
and his cousin, who is said to be a won-
der In the backfleld, are due at the Jef-
ferson sohoo tomorrow. Cecil Stemler
turned out for practice) last week, but
is undecided whether he will return to
school. Coach Rlnehart has been work-
ing his head off with the Jefferson
players but Is without any good mate-
rial save a few good players. Wilcox,
at the end, looks very good. Kyle and
MeBurney In the backfleld are two other
strong players.

Coach Earl Is looking for a quarter-
back. At tho present time he is with-
out one and has no Idea who he will
try out. for that position. Edris and
Ball have both been given a chance hut
neither of them seem to satisfy 1'id.
Taige, who played Independent ball v. '!'i
Lents last season. Is out with the squad,
but is very awkward In handling thn
ball.

rive Men. Showing1 TJp.

In the backfleld, Washington has five
players, who are showing up exceeding-
ly well. Wilson, a fast halfback, looks
like a fixture. Normandln, Davis, Coch-
ran and Gorman are also showing up
extra well. The line positions renter,
guards and tackles will be filled by
Edrls, Phillips. Walker, Johnson, Tegart
Morrow and likely Herron.

There are numerous other players
who will be given a chance to show their
worth with the first team during tha
week. Scrimmage practice at Washing-
ton was held for the first time last
fhursday afternoon.

Lincoln's team has practically been
decided. Coach Borleske played his
boys at Astoria yesterday and are sched-
uled to piny the Centralla high school
team next Saturday. The Cardinal
lineup Is Howard, center; Fink and
Bush, guards; Schaufler and Hanson,
tackles; Oroce and Freeman, ends; Mul-
key, quarterback; Groce and Booker,
halves, and Newman, fullback.

The Portland Academy team appeared
very strong during the week's practice.
The new men who registered at the
academy look good to Coach Hurlburt.
Meade, who played with the Topeka.
Kan., high school, registered at the
academy last week. He Is a halfback
and it Is said he will make the other
players hustle to hold their own with
him. '

Will sTtart orlmmatrs.
At present. Coach Hurlburt Is work-

ing his players on preliminary work. He
plans to begin scrimmage during tha
coming week. Giltner and Bulgin are
trying for the center position. Thti
guards and tackles will be selected .from
Krause. Porter, Boss, Layton. Bkstrom
and Kingsberry. Therkelson, who
played on the 1911 team. Is back at
school and stands an excellent chance
of landing an end position. Wllmot.
Whltmer, Woodcock and Coe are also
trying for end positions. In the quar-
terback position Klngsley. Therkelson
and Shournberg are showing up well.
The halves will be Meade and McClung
with Brlx at fullback.

The return of Bernard, Columbia's
big guard of last season, to school to
morrow, will give Coach Calllcrate one
of the strongest lines In the league.
Callicrate at present Is worrying about
his backfleld.

Malarkey, Mulrhead, St. Marie, Pha-la-n,

Balck, Qulnn and Phllbln are being
tried In the halfback and fullback posi-
tions. Phllbln will most likely be used
at center. Bob Malarkey Is showing up
good in the halfback-position- . St Marls
will be used at half If Suefert can hold
down the quarterback position.

right Wot Ona Sided.
On the end Columbia has Nlles, Nixon

and Leonard. The tackles and gunrds
will be taken from Kelly, Kurtz. Hay-
maker, Wallace O'Brien and Bernard.
Bernard and Wallace O'Brien have their
positions cinched.'

Coach Moore at Hill has a bunch of
green material to work with and It will
probably take one whole season to devel-
op It Stewart at center looks Ilka a
strong, heady player. In the backfleld.
Hill has Briggs, fullback; Graham 'and
Robinson, halves. No quarter has yet
been discovered In the ranks of the
Cadets.

The fight for the championship this
season is not going to be a ona aided
affair; four and possibly five teams will
have an equnl chance at tbe title. If
Washington ,1s able to get a headyquar-terbac- k,

its chances for the tltla will
get big boost. At the present tnomont,
Lincoln .looks Ilka the best bet, but tha
reason for that- - is because Borleske haa
his team selected.

Dobtes' TInyers Win.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 27, The Uni-

versity of. Washington eleven this
afternoon defeated the Everett high
school In tha first football gams here
of tha season, by a score of26 to 0.
While tha 'varsity boya piled up a
large score their play left muoh to
be desired. y

:

PEAN 10 TAKE IN ALL

REGATTAS ON COAST

Eight Boats, Headed by Ore-g- on

.Kid, National Champ,
' to Tour Towns on Slope,

THREE SMALL BOATS

JUDGED 'PROSPECTS

'Johnny Wolff's New One Ap- -r

pears Well Balanced and
May Be Surprise,

Five and possibly right speed boats
will represent the local motor boat club
In all the Important motor boat regat-
tas to be staged on t lie Pacific coast
next season. The squudron of speed-
ers will he headed by Captain K. W.
Spencer's sensational 20 footer, Oregon
Kid, which holds the National
championship.

If the Oregon Wolf 111 proves suc-
cessful it will also be included in the

' flltCt of speeders. C, F. Atwell's 20
footer, Atwell; E. W. Spencer's 16 foot

i Pacific coast olmmplon, Raby Bell and
'Ray Nueberger'a Spear II compose the
fleet with the exception of the "possl- -

. battler."
The possibilities are a new 20 foot

boat for Captain K. W. Spencer, a iiO

footer for C. V. Cooper, who owned the
Van Blereli ami the 16 footer, which
la now being tried out by AI Klingbell.
Captain Spencer is undecided whether
ha will build another epeeder. It Is al-

most certain that if the Van Blerck is
recovered from the bottom of the Mis- -

" slssippl river. Cooper will build a more
substantial hull for the big 120 horse
power engine, which wag formerly used
In the Chanralee and then transferred
to the Van Iilerck. .

The J 6 footer which Al Klingbell is
trymj out looks like h torpedo boat.
In a trial run last Sunday, Klingbell
SI4 not open it up for some unknown
reason, but from the way It was trav-
eling with only part of its engine work-
ing tt looks s though the boat ought
to deliver the goods.

The day of the 40 foot speed boat Is
past. Tractically every racing boat on
th Pacific coast Is less than 30 feet
long. There was a time when it was
thought that speed boats ought to be
at least 40 feet long.

The one step hydroplane Is becoming
more popular on tho Pacific coast each
year and it is expected that this model
will be used exclusively on the coast

, sext season.
If these crafts are successful In the

coast reaa'ttas next season It Is likely
that at least four of the number will
Jnvade the eastern regattas.
.. Following the success of the plain,
unpolished western speed boat in the
big regattas in the cast this summer,
It lit expected that the eastern boat

- builders will design their crafts after
the toast type.

Johnny Wolff, the famous Oregon
'designer and builder, thinks that his
.present boat will surpass any lie has
built. 'The craft is nicely balanced and
jbeliaves very well in the water. On Us
initial speed trial last Sunday, although
tho engine was not tuned up properly,
Wolff made close to 40 miles per hour.
The engine was making close to 1000
revolutions. When it Is working right
It will turn over 1500.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Rucker Shuts Giants Out.
New York, Sept. Nap Rucker

pitched' one of his best games against
the Giants in Brooklyn today, and the
1)odgers walked away with the game, 4

to 0. Rucker allowed but 4 hits. Brook-
lyn collected 11 hits off Demare, in-

cluding 5 doubles and a home run.
. Score: It. Hv E.
New York 4 .1 In
Biooklyn 4 11 0

Batteries Demaree. Cranriail sn.I
Meyers, McLean; Rucker and W. Fischer.

Phillies Out erf the Race.
" Philadelphia, Sept. 7. liy losing to
Boston this afternoon, the Phillies al-

lowed the Giants to clinch the 1913
championship honors of the National
league, even though the New Yorkers
lost to Brooklyn.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston 9 9 3
Philadelphia 3 12 i

Batteries Rudolph and Rariden;
Chalmers. Hrennmi, 1 inlay, Mayer and
JDooin, Killifer, liurns.

Cutis Trim Tinker's Men.
' Cincinnati, O., Sept. 27. Totalling 12
hits off Indian Johnson and Robertson,
the Chicago I'ubs look today's game!
from Cincinnati. 11 to 2. The Rods madet errors, u of thorn falling to Catcher

.Blackburn.
Score: R. H. E.

Chicago 11 u j

Cincinnati 2 9 ;
Batteries Vaiiu-i- and Ar.-l- r; John- -

ton, Robertson and Blackburn.

Pirates Win Cardinals.
. St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 27. The Pirates j

tan up an oailv load on Young Hooper,
end took tho first Kiime of the Cardinal!
Berles, 4 to 3.

sore: R H. K. "
rittsburg 4 g j
Ht. Louis ;. -

3
j

Batteries Duffy, O'Toole and (Jib'son-
Hooper, bailee and Snytler. '

'

Football Results.
At .Jew .Haven:r Yale 10, HohCioss, 0;
At rarnbridge: Harvard. 3 1: Maine, ft.
At Hanover: Dartmouth ): , Massa- -

chusetts Aggies 2.
At Princeton: Princeton 14 Rutgers

At Ithaca: Cornell 0, Colgate 0.
At Carlisle: Carlisle 25, West Vir-

ginia Wesleyan 0.
'At Philadelphia Pnnnavl,..nl, M

Gettysburg 0. '

At Eatuon: l.faviu 7 ni,i..i' "s7, .

'At Bethlehem: Lehigh 64 Albright 0
At Providence: Brown n, Colby 10

:

y A Mlnninnii- xi i .,r,nc-.- . o t.- -'." " v tJJUUlll
: Dakota 0

At Akron: Case 3. Buchtel 17.
At Syracuse: Syracuse 41, Hobart 0
At Oberlin: Oherlln 46; Heidelberg (i.

At' Schenectady: St. Lawrence 0
tjnlon 20.

At Amherst: Amherst 10, Rhode Is-
land State 0.

V At Delaware: Wesleyan 7, Oberlin 7.
1 . At ' Pittsburg-- : University of Penn-sylvan-

66,. Ohio 0.

' Canadian Wins Bculling Race.
Toronto. Ont., Sept. 87. Edward Dur-ns- n

of Toronto retained the American
professional single sculls champion-
ship hr this sfternoon by beating
Rlohsrd Greer of Boston by sixth

. lenrtaa. Tht rac wi thret miles.

GONTES T BY 2--1

Sacs Make Good After Rather
Poor Work on Two Preced-
ing Days,

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 27. A curtain
lecture by Manager Harry Wolverton
this afternoon before the game, star
twirling by Klawaltter, and a mistake
in the seventh by Johnson, gave the
Wolves tho contest by a score of 2 to 1.
The Sacs surely made good today, after
some rather poor exhibitions on the two
preceding days. The second feature to
the solon victory was "Dutch" work on
the mound. Except for Maggcrt's work
at the plate, the Dutchman Would have
had a string of ciphers lined up in the
Angel hit column, but Maggert hutted in
with a couple of bingles and spoiled the
dope.

The Dillonltes grabbed off three safe-tic- s

in the seventh, aud should at least
have tied up the tally but for an appar-
ent bungle by Johnson when he singled
with two on and then tried to draw a
throw to give Metzger a chance to tally
but George was caught easily when he
tried the stunt, and tho Angel chances
were gone for good.

In tho first inning Gregory sent al-
most every ball through the same
groove, a point waist high, and Just
over the outside plate. When they
varied enough to cut a corner, they
went for a hit; when they, stayed out-
side, it meant a walk.

Young started it off by hitting one
that Gregg could reach and was out to
Howard. Kenworthy drew a pass. Mo-ra- n

tripled, Kenworthy scoring. Jimmy
Shlnti walked, Lewis drew a single to
center, and Moran scored. Lewis took
second on the throw In. Halllnan
grounded out to Howard, and SlUnn was
caught at the plate. Lewis reached
third on the play. '

The Angels counted their Blngle tallv
in the seventh. Kills and Page were
both out when Kruegcr blngled to cen
ter. Metzger lifted one to left, and
Jqhnson scored Krueger with a single toright A

Score:!
SACRAMKNTO.

AH. K. It. PO A.
Young, hs 4 1

Kenworthy, 2h 3
Muruu, or . . O
Nutna, rf . . . 1

l.ewla, IT . 0
Jlulllnmi. V.h

1

'iVnmuit, lb 1
Cliooli, c . . o

hi witter, n a

GIANTS SURE WINNERS

PHILLIES TURN T RICK

LOSING TO BOSTONS

New York Can't Be Denied

Flag, Though They Lose All

Remaining Games,

New Tork. Sept. 27. While Charlie
Kbbett's bund played and the Dodgers
trounced the Giants four to nothing,
John J. McCJraw today taw hia team
skidded into the third successive cham-
pionship of the National league.

The Phillies were accommodating and
ended the agony by being defeated by
Boston. It is now Impossible for the
Giants to be beaten out of the flag,
even though they lose every came re-
maining on their schedule.

Should the Giants lose tbelr re-
maining nine games and the Phillies
win all of their ten, the final reckon-
ing would foot up ,in figures as fol-
lows:

Won Lost P. C.
New York 90 66 .3J
Philadelphia ........ r. . .Vb 67 .26

By finally clinching the"pennant be-
yond any possible doubt, McGraw fol-
lows Connie Mack by Just a few days
in establishing a record for the num-
ber of championship teams they have
led in their respective leagues. Each
has piloted five winners. The world's
series between the Athletics and Giants
starting October 7 will be the "rubber"
for the championship of the world be
tween the two managers. McGraw de
feated Mack In the series of 1906. The
Athletics came back and beat the
Giants in 1911. The series this year
will settle the Issue so far aa a best
two out of three argument is concerned

McGraw declared tonight that he
was confident he would have his com
plete lineup to send against the Ath
letlcs. Larry Doyle Is now out with
an Injured shoulder, due to riding in an
automobile presented to him by fans
Fred Snodgrass haa a "Charley Horse"
and Jack Murray Is nursing a bad
ankle. McGraw is confident Doyle
will be able to play second, but la
prepared to meet tho emergency if It
develops that Larry has strained
muscles which might interfere with his
throwing. An X-ra- y examination today
revealed that no boies were broken
and Mrs. Doyle said that she was
sure Larry would be ready when the
bells ring for the big series.

"Larry isn't badly hurt," said Mrs,
Doyle. "The doctors say he will be
able to play within a few days."

Should Doyle fall to be In shape!
McGraw will start with Shafer at sec
ond and Herzog at third.

Murray and Snodgrass are not In
such bad shape. Murray's ankle has
been bad for some time, but a little
rest now should put him back on his
feet The soreness should work out of
Snodgrass' leg In a few days.

GRIDIRON SEASON

EAST FORMALLY OPENS

All Big Elevens but Cornell

. Win Opening Games
Princeton Scored On.

New Tork, Sept 87. With the formal
opening of tha football season today all
of the big teams, with the exception of
Princeton, escaped without being scored
on. Cornell was the only eleven rated
among the big colleges that failed to
win. The Ithacans struck a surprise In
Colgate, and the best they could do was
break even without a score.

Rutgers slipped over a goal from the
field on Princeton for S points against
14 scored by the Tigers. Yale, Harvard,
Cornell, Pennsylvania, Carlisle and Min-
nesota protected their aroais suc'tess-full- y.

.
Tale scored but 13 polMs on Holy

Cross; Harvard rolled up MS 4 against
Maine; Carlisle scored IB against WtVirginia Wesleyan; Pennsylvania had
UtUs trouble with Gettysburg, and reg-
istered 63; Minnesota ran up 14 on South
Dakota.

NORTHWESTERNERS TO

ASK OF PORIUND

TERRITORY NEXT YEAR

League Meeting at Seattle To-

morrow Will Try to Keep

Local Team in Field,

At the meeting- of the Northwestern
league magnates with President Fielder
Jones In Seattle tomorrow evening,
permission to allow the Northwestern
league again to use the Portland terri-
tory will be asked of the Coast league.

President Fielder Jones stated last
evening that he was not officially noti-
fied that the Coast league had taken
stand against thje Northwestern league
using the Portland territory. It Is un-

derstood that the Coast league owners
decided against not to allow two teams
in Portland next season.

Other matters of interest to the North-
ern clubs will be discussed at the meet-
ing. It Is likely that the pennant will
be officially awarded to President R.
I', Brown of tha Vancouver club.

Judge W. W. McCredie. Portland; D.
E. Dugdale, Seattle; C. Farr, Spokane;
.1. McGinnity, Tacoma; R. P. Brown,
Vancouver, and Secretary McConnell of
the Victoria club, will be present at
the meeting.

Hess of the Braves, and Tingling of
tho Buperbas, are the only pitchers in
major league company batting for .300
or better.

REASON WHY BILL

SPEAS IS ON BENCH

SI

V i X'-W--''

v sy
An X-R- examination of Billy

Spcas' right hand shows that the
little finger, which was Injured
when a ball etruck It, ia In bad
shape. Tho photograph made by
Dr. Mallory, show that the end
of ' the finger was broken clean
off, and it is likely , that it will
he a couple tot weeks' before Speas
can grip a bat. The injure oc-

curred during the Venice series.
The cross In the picture shows
the position of th fracture.

Gil HETLiNG Tl ROWS

HOOKS INTO TIGERS

In Ninth Inning Rowdy Elliot
Drops Fly and Venetians
Drop Game That's All.

San Francisco, Sept. 27. With the
score standing 1 to 1, the ninth Inning
one third of the way into its final half,
and the bases full, Jtowdy Elliott drop-
ped a throw from Luigt Lltschl this
afternoon, and Captain A. W. Cook of
the Oaks tapped the plate for a 2 to 1

victory over the Tigers.
The tiny tap to Lltschl whjch re-

sulted so disastrously for the Venetians
was engineered by Manager Gus Ilet-lin- g.

Former Manager Carl Mltze sat in
the grand stand and really looked hap-
py. For the first time since ho was
persuaded to be the leader of the trajis-ba- y

hand ot basehallers, his mind was
free of responsibility. So Wind Hap
Hogan, who is a mere spectator these
days by the edict of President Bnum,
sat side by each and simply had a

Officially it is announced that Mltze
applied for a two weeks' leave of ab-
sence this morning. He needs that much
in which to arrange his plans for the
future. And not a whisper was there
that the relations between Honus and
his bosses, Messrs. Cook and Leavltt,
are In the least strained.

Having thus deprived their flounder-
ing ship of a first officer, the big
bosses temporarily promoted Hetling to
the post while the job of field captain,
hitherto held by Hetling, was turned
over to Shortstop Cook. Perhaps the
change In leadership had nothing to do
with It, but the Oaks had plenty of
fighting spirit today and with Oily BUI
Malarkey to escort them along; the way
they played a somewhat different varie-
ty of baseball.

Gasoline Gus' managerial debut was
tremendously successful. The Oaks won,
and they showed a bit of speed, and a
whole heap of determination. Further-
more, Gus himself was responsible for
putting over the winning run.

The Tigers scratched the plate In the
first Inning, for which the bingling bat
of Brashear Is to be blamed.

The score.:
VBNICB.

AB. H. PO. R.
Carlisle, If . 4 1 1 o
Kane, cf . . . 8 0
BsyleN, rf .. 4 X

Brasbeur, 2b o
McDonnell, 4 0
Lltschl, 8b 8 0
Pat tenon, lb 8 0
Elliott, o 8 1
Koestner, p 4 0

Totalf St 1 T 25
(One out when winning run scored.)

OAKLAND.
AB. R. H. PO.

Clemens, If 4
Lrd, 2b 4
Zacher, cf 4
Coy, rf 3
Cook, 8
Pelt. 8b 3
Quest, lb 2
Robrer, 8
Malnrkey, p 3
Kaylor f. 0
lletllngt 1

Totals 28 6 27 13

Batted for Bohri-- r in ninth.
t Batted for Malm key in ninth.

Venice 1 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 OlHits 1 0 2 0 1 O 2 J 08Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 12
Lt.ta 1 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 16

BUMMABY.
Two bsse hits Clemens, Zseher, McDonnell,

Cook. Bawl flee bits Coy, Elliott. Hells. Sac-
rifice fir Selts. Bases on bolls Off Malnrkey
4, oft Koestner 5. Struck out By Malnrkey 4,
by Koestner 0. Stolen bases Bsyh-ss- , Brssbear,
Lltschl and Belts. Double play Leard to Cook
to Quest Passed bait Itnhrer. Time of fame

l:oi. Umpires l'byle and Kinney.

Yale Beats Holy Cross.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 27. Dogged,

ly checking- - Yale's surging attack," Holy
Cross today held .tha Elis to a 10 to
0 score. During the second period Holy
Cross secured the ball on Wilson's fum-
ble at tha home team's ra line,
and before Tale could work the ball out
of danger Holy Cross attempted tw
field goals, both being-- short In no
other Instance was Holy Cross danger,
ous.

Western League Results.
De's MOfcnes, ; Penver, 11.'
Sioux City, 7; Wichita, 6. "
St 'Joseph, 5,-- 0; Topeka, 2,-!- .j

Lincoln, 0; Omaha, 3.

TotaU 2 7 27 10
LOS AMiKLKS.

All. II. II. I'O. A.
Maagart, ef 4 2 A 1

ill.wind. It) H o 0 Jil :t
Kills, If 4 o o I o
I'nce, 2b 4 o O 2 2
Knioger. rf 3 i
.Metzger, "b :t o
.hihnsim, 8 3 j n 5
Itjrnos, c 2o 04 M

tiregory. p .".--r 3 0 0 0 3
ArboKHKt, c 0 o 0 0 u
iioodwln i o 0 0 0

Tot ills 30 1 8 27 17

ItiUtoil for n.vrnos in eighth
Slloran.eilt.0 2 OO00 0 2

Hit 2 O o 2 1 1 7
Lou Angi'lea 0 o o o 0 01lilts O I) 0 1 o 05Nt'MMAKY.

Throe lnne hits Mornn, Hnlltnan. Hnorlflc
hit Stolon bnso-- Ilniviinl. -- llullluiiii. llnfos on
bulls off (Iregnrj 3. struck out Gregory
1. by Kluwltter 7. Wild i.ltohos KlawlUer,
(irogory. Hit by pitched ball Ilnlllmin brlr,ri.l-- Time 1:32. Umpires McCarthy uil
Held.

American Association Itesult.
At Indianapolis rt. H. E.

Milwaukee 3 12 2
Indianapolis ' 2 4 3

Batteries: Young and Hughes; Merz
and Livingstone.

At Louisville R. IT. E.
St. Paul S 15 5
Louisville 9 13 5

Batteries: Gardner, Karger and
James; Woodburn, Ellis, Northrup, Lau-dermll- k

and Clemmons.
At Toledo R.'H. E.

Minneapolis ,,1 14 2

Toledo . . 6 9 0
Batteries: Fiona and Rondeau; Bas- -

kette, Bashner, Benn and Young.
At Columbus R. H. E.

Kansas City .. 3 13 2
Columbus ..162Batteries: Morgan and O'Connor,
Moore; Davis and Smith.

Each of the eight clubs in the Ne-
braska State league played the full
number of echeduled games this seaaon.

Max Carey, of tht Pirates, Is both the
leading- - run getter and baee-steal- in
the National leagW
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